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Sarah Wayne Callies has made an indelible impression on audiences worldwide by portraying complex and unique women. Most notably, she 

starred as ‘Lori Grimes’ in AMC’s critically acclaimed series, “The Walking Dead” and as Dr. Sara Trancedi in Fox’s international hit drama “Prison 

Break.” 

Callies will next be seen on television starring in Fox’s highly-anticipated drama series, “Prison Break,” where she will reprise her role as Dr. Sara 

Tancredi. “Prison Break” is an American television serial drama created by Paul Scheuring, that was broadcast on Fox for four seasons, from 2005 

to 2009. Callies also co-stars in USA’s drama series, “Colony,” opposite Josh Holloway. She plays Katie Bowman, a woman navigating dangerous 

ethical decisions to protect her family in occupied Los Angeles. The show was created by Carlton Cuse (“LOST”) and Ryan Condal (“Hercules”) 

and the second season premiered in January 2017. Most recently, Callies was also cast in National Geographic’s feature miniseries, “The Long 

Road Home,” executive produced by Mike Medavoy and set to begin production in 2017.  

On the feature side, Callies most recently starred in “This Is Your Death,” alongside Josh Duhamel and Giancarlo Esposito, which premiered at 

the SXSW film festival in March 2017. Other feature credits include starring as Allison Stone in Warner Brothers’ action-packed “Into the Storm,” 

directed by Steven Quale. 

Callies also starred opposite Nicolas Cage in the 2015 Voltage Films’ “Pay the Ghost,” directed by Uli Edel. She can also be seen in the film “The 

Other Side of the Door,” written and directed by Johannes Roberts for Fox. The film was shot on location in Mumbai, India and opened in March 

2016. In “Black November,” Callies starred alongside Kim Basinger, Mickey Rourke, Anne Heche, Akon and Wyclef Jean. The film was directed by 

Jeta Amata, shot on location in Nigeria, and is the only film to ever be screened for the United Nations General Assembly. In Universal’s “Whisper” 

Callies worked opposite Joel Edgerton, and in Benoit Phillipon’s “Lullaby for Pi” she composed and performed an original song in addition to acting 

opposite Rupert Friend. 

In 2013, Callies returned to her stage roots, starring opposite Finn Whitrock in the Kennedy Center’s production 

of “The Guardsman,” in a new translation by Richard Nelson and directed by Gregory Mosher.

Callies has worked for over ten years with the International Rescue Committee, (IRC), a 

humanitarian organization dedicated to aid for refugees worldwide. Callies has worked 

in their camps in Iraq, Jordan, Thailand, Serbia, and Macedonia, and her blogs can 

be found on the Huffington Post. In 2010, Callies was named the first “voice” for the 

organization. 

Raised in Honolulu, Hawaii, Callies attended Dartmouth College and obtained a 

Master of Fine Arts from Denver’s National Theater Conservatory.  She lives with her 

family in British Columbia, Canada. 
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press

http://www.vogue.com.au/culture/features/prison+break+season+5+what+you+need+to+remember+before+tv+show+returns,42807
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press

http://www.regardmag.com/new-issue-spring-2017/
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press

http://composuremagazine.com/sarah-wayne-callies/
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press

http://www.townandcountrymag.com/leisure/arts-and-culture/a9257324/prison-break-sarah-wayne-callies/

http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/live-feed/kate-bosworth-sarah-wayne-callies-jason-ritter-lead-nat-geos-long-road-
home-987867?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=THR%20Live%20Feed

http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/live-feed/kate-bosworth-sarah-wayne-callies-jason-ritter-lead-nat-geos-long-road-home-987867?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=THR%20Live%20Feed%20Alerts_2017-03-23%2014:00:00_lgoldberg&utm_term=hollywoodreporter_livefeed
http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/live-feed/kate-bosworth-sarah-wayne-callies-jason-ritter-lead-nat-geos-long-road-home-987867?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=THR%20Live%20Feed%20Alerts_2017-03-23%2014:00:00_lgoldberg&utm_term=hollywoodreporter_livefeed
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press

https://parade.com/98976/marymargaret/sarah-wayne-callies-2/
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press: on camera

https://www.facebook.com/EntertainmentTonight/videos/vb.
106843036179/10155250176336180/?

type=2&theater&notif_t=comment_mention&notif_id=14914
99740106604

http://www.foxla.com/good-day-la/
246682012-video

https://www.fullscreen.com/

http://1043myfm.iheart.com/onair/on-with-
mario-54505/watch-sarah-wayne-callies-

previews-new-15735098/

https://www.hightail.com/dl?phi_action=app/
orchestrateDownload&rurl=https%3A%2F%2F 

http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/prison-break-sarah

http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/sarah-wayne-callies

http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/prison-break-sarah-
wayne-callies-on-scofield-sending-sara-the-origami-flower

http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/sarah-
wayne-callies-teases-colonys-season-2-finale-

talks-s3-pickup/

https://www.hightail.com/dl?phi_action=app/orchestrateDownload&rurl=https%3A%2F%2F
http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/prison-break-sarah-wayne-callies-on-saras-reaction-to-finding-out-michael-is-alive/
https://www.facebook.com/EntertainmentTonight/videos/vb.106843036179/10155250176336180/?type=2&theater&notif_t=comment_mention&notif_id=1491499740106604
https://www.hightail.com/dl?phi_action=app/orchestrateDownload&rurl=https%3A%2F%2F
http://www.foxla.com/good-day-la/246682012-video
http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/prison-break-sarah-wayne-callies-on-scofield-sending-sara-the-origami-flower-seeing-kellerman-again/
http://1043myfm.iheart.com/onair/on-with-mario-54505/watch-sarah-wayne-callies-previews-new-15735098/
http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/prison-break-sarah-wayne-callies-on-saras-reaction-to-finding-out-michael-is-alive/
https://www.fullscreen.com/
https://www.fullscreen.com/
http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/sarah-wayne-callies-teases-colonys-season-2-finale-talks-s3-pickup/
http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/sarah-wayne-callies-on-that-michael-scofieldstorm-speech-in-prison-breaks-premiere/
https://www.facebook.com/EntertainmentTonight/videos/vb.106843036179/10155250176336180/?type=2&theater&notif_t=comment_mention&notif_id=1491499740106604
http://www.foxla.com/good-day-la/246682012-video
http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/prison-break-sarah-wayne-callies-on-scofield-sending-sara-the-origami-flower-seeing-kellerman-again/
http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/sarah-wayne-callies-teases-colonys-season-2-finale-talks-s3-pickup/
http://www.accesshollywood.com/videos/sarah-wayne-callies-on-that-michael-scofieldstorm-speech-in-prison-breaks-premiere/
http://1043myfm.iheart.com/onair/on-with-mario-54505/watch-sarah-wayne-callies-previews-new-15735098/
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international rescue committee

“GIVE REFUGEES A CHANCE”: SARAH 
WAYNE CALLIES IN SERBIA

AASIF MANDVI’S 2017 ALL-STAR DEPORTATION 
JAMBOREE IMAGES

SARAH WAYNE CALLIES

Sarah Wayne Callies has worked for over ten years with 

the International Rescue Committee, (IRC), a humanitarian 

organization dedicated to aid for refugees worldwide. Sarah 

has worked in their camps in Iraq, Jordan, Thailand, Serbia, and 

Macedonia, and her blogs can be found on the Huffington Post. In 

2010, she was named the first “voice”for the organization.

https://www.rescue.org/irc-voices

https://www.rescue.org/video/give-refugees-chance-
sarah-wayne-callies-serbia

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/author/sarah-
wayne-callies

http://www.gettyimages.com/photos/sarah-wayne-callies?
excludenudity=true&family=editorial&phrase

https://www.facebook.com/
amypoehlersmartgirls/videos

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=B3tqhjtNxb4

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/author/sarah-wayne-callies
https://www.rescue.org/video/give-refugees-chance-sarah-wayne-callies-serbia
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/author/sarah-wayne-callies
http://www.gettyimages.com/photos/sarah-wayne-callies?excludenudity=true&family=editorial&phrase=sarah%20wayne%20callies&sort=best#license
https://www.rescue.org/video/give-refugees-chance-sarah-wayne-callies-serbia
http://www.gettyimages.com/photos/sarah-wayne-callies?excludenudity=true&family=editorial&phrase=sarah%20wayne%20callies&sort=best#license
https://www.facebook.com/amypoehlersmartgirls/videos/10155849431614338/
https://www.facebook.com/amypoehlersmartgirls/videos/10155849431614338/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B3tqhjtNxb4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B3tqhjtNxb4
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connect

@SarahWayneCallies @sarahwaynecallies Sarah Wayne Callies

https://www.instagram.com/sarahwaynecallies/
https://www.instagram.com/sarahwaynecallies/
https://www.facebook.com/SarahWayneCallies/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0915637/?ref_=nv_sr_1
https://www.facebook.com/SarahWayneCallies/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0915637/?ref_=nv_sr_1
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